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Following from the United Nations Mediator to the Fresident of 

the Security Council. 

1. In my Progress Resort dated 3O'July, I informed Security Council 

of comDla.ints I had received direct"from irab States or through the 

Secretary General of the Arab Lea&e ccncern~~ three Arab villages 

South_ of Baifa mriinly Bin Ghazal, Ijzim and Jaba. I al& communicated 

~sults of prel-lninary enquiry on the sDot (S/934). 
2. Since then a thorough Investigation has been conducted by United 

NEt ions observers in Palest i_ne _ At one time or another f-ive 

investigating teams were sent into the field. Allegations conderning 
destruction of-villages an& massacre or capture- of inhabitants were 

checked. 

3. Speci_al investi&ion team went to Jenin area where refugees 

from three villages are located. Lists of names were carefully compiled. :$j 
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Result of Znvestigation is that 2ab eilegations concerning number of 

kliled ami cati-ured were enormously exaggerated. More than ;'OOO 

villagers Were located. l&e number of those re;?orLed killed or miSSiIg 

wzs below 130. 

On the other h.znd, Central Truce Supervision Board is satisfied that 
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foiiowing facts are correct: (a) Three villqes were attacked by air 
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-ad land on end after 18 July; (b) With the completion of attack on ,:a ;;; 

25 Jul,v inhabitants of three villages were forced to evncuate: 

evacuation, tI;O VillZceS 

(c) After $ 

Ei_n Ghazzl and Jzbc were destroyed by Jewish ~1r?!!y. ,i 
1 

5. Such facts took -+,cs during second truce. They cannot be excused :i 

by the avowed desire to mke Rafa Tela-;iv Hizh& safe because fighting 

between villqers .and Jews had occurred before this truce. '.t 

commencement of it ,, viliaqerg he.d attempted to negotiate aith Jewish Army. 

5. In light of findinTs of Central Truce SuRervision BoP.~ which I have 

approved, 1 inform& siz. Shertok on 9 September the;" "in my vieH cn the 

bz.Sis of the ~'vs.f.l-?ble evidence the tyye of action undertaken by your 

milit.3z-y forces was unjustified in the circumstances especially in vieV 
of the offer of the &zb vIllagera to negotiate and sr,garent Israeli 
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resolve the difficulty by peaceful meens, Moreover, I am strongly of the . . . . . . .-Y-t r: -\ .-, 
Opinion thst the meesuregJ %jG$e&jilliudYying the systematic hekWqc3i.F$:;@ two , ^ : 
of the villages ~;~F;5~~~~e--~na::,crunstituted a violatlqn 6% .Both<t;hG spirit - j,, ; .-.. ~ . 
en& letter of the”&& ‘~f-‘&&‘Ltru&‘:rl 

, .J 5,’ i ._e’ .._.’ _,_’ 

. .I hzvi% %lso”~~okuuniX&kI’ to Mr:-She&& aecielans- which ere summarized 

below: 

(a) That Arab inhabitants of three villages who were forced to 

evacuate them subsequent to commencement second truce be allowed 

return fox-thwith and reside there in peace; 

(b) Th& provisional government Israel shall do everything possible 

to rehabilitate $??I inhabitants of three 
: qqqenu~ g&g$&e; r&&+ 

. . 
onp,?dfrstanding this ruling shall in no way be considered as ,, 

.., 

--w- I . __ __._ -.. - - ..-_.- . ..-.-. 
-7mrkeh-zd5 WtlEi~-'dE~y befieen my Chief of Staff 

__ _ and authorized representatives of Governments concerned. 
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